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Larger Detention Ha!! Urged Morris DeJong 
Bach front S.D., 
Says Crops Good

  Buslm;.ss i.s yond in South Da 
kota, hut I like the climate in!'

K,,,l X. ,,,w,,-r. disrM-t a«,nu,ey, today c,,,d ,.os An^jj; ;;^^ 
County's lack of adequate facilities for- detaining juvenile delin-! ",J ?nc Townee Hai^fwaTolsift' "' rll ""'h in Torrance. The 
querns as one of the chief factors aggravating delinquency prob-1 Cabrillo ave who returned \-i s  ' l""' s ' :I '--' and C!. A. A. presidents 
lems in this area.   terday from a three months',"!' ""' 51i"' i n |1 L'-agui* weie in-
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Sta

.1 ;in oi-gaiiiaitiori.il meeting attended by 58 tarme 
outhwestern portion of Los Angeles County held at thi

Uegistrali 
e.ss lor the new trim beginni

of 130 I

Howser urged 
detention hall at

enlargement of the facilities of the juvenile 
  of the chief*

tin
considered 

postwar- period.
"As the .situation nov 
veniles who are held 
'Hit trial for minor

stands,

In one locality. At present the 
juvenile detention hall and hos 
pital, the probation department 

all
different buildings

and the juvenile courts 
separated ii

must be ki'pt in closely crowded | throughout the city, 
quarters with habitual offenders I Million Dollar Project 
who have already been sen- District Attorney Howser feels 
tenced for serious crimes. These tnat cal.pful consideration should 
practiced juvenile criminals who be givpn to tn(, committee's plan 
are awaiting removal to one of I ftn . construction of a one million 
tire state correctional schools are ' dollar juvenile center as part of 
thus given an opportunity to | the federal, state and county 

post-war planning program. Tire 
proposed center-, it is suggested, 
could cither be constructed on 
the present site of the juvcnili 
hall on Henry st. or in the Civic 
Center. It would furnish qnar- 

needed for the proper Iran-

teach the skilled 'techniques of! 
crime' to inexperienced young 
sters who have merely been 
picked up for minor violations," 
Howsei said.

Hall Ton Small
He explained that the juve 

nile detention hall, which was j dling of a maximum of 500 ju- 
built in 1906 for a maximum ca- j veniles at one time 
pacity of 265, has contained j Howser also expressed concern 
from 289 to 313 boys and gin* over- the fact that juveniles in 
every night for the past two volvcd in oftenses must be de 
weeks. taincd in the juvenile hall dur

"The solution to the juvenile I ing the period they are await- 
delinquency problem may be Ing trial, while at the same time 
found in applying careful meth- i adults involved in the same of 
ods of rehabilitation when the i fense may be released on bail.

visit at his old home town, 
Springfield. S. D.

While he still owns a substan 
tial hardware and implement 
store at Springfield, which he 
has conducted for over- 25 years, 
DeJong prefers to devote hi; 
personal attention to the Tor 
ranee Hardware, which he oper 
ates for Charles V. Jones and 
A. H. Silligo, owners. He im 
ports "good crops" throughout 
South Dakota and other middle, 
west areas.

Students Plan

nd represent.-] 
lives from Banning and San 
Pcdro attended. Installation of 
officers for next semester was 
a part of the program, and the 
'tenth, eleventh and twelfth 
'grades each put on a skit. Bar- 
Una Qiiiniby's name will be in- 
«nil«'d on the G. A. A. plaque 
as a recognition of her distin 
guished service to the organiza 
tion. Letters were awarded to 
many of the girls for participa 
tion in sports cf the season. 
Community singing followed the 
program. A valentine motif was 
used in the decorations and fa-

ub rooms at Inglewood last Monday evening, ashlstan
'Xican nationals was indicated HX needed by 20 of the numb'
 . sent to carry on their farm operations during the

onrtay, Feb. 7, at th

and;
Th(.' meeting was spons 

thp L. A. County Faim
ired by 

Labor
Extension office located at Gar 
dena. Mrs. Olive Thomas, emer 
gency farm labor field assistant, 
was In charge, cooperating with 
the district farm labor commit 
tee, of which George? M. Green 
of Torrance is chairman.

According to Green, the farm-
TS signified the sire Ic obtain

youth is involved in his first mi- 
r.or offense, not by treating him 
a.-; a hardened, hopeless crimin 
al. This process of rehabilita 
tion is made virtually impossible

Promising that the 
,-oiild be prosecuted 
s the juvenile by hit 
enile Protection Bureau," which 

 ially goes into operation on

adult 
s rigidly 
new "Ju-

v.'hcn our- faculties are so limited Feb. 4, Howser said: 
that we must her-d together all j "It is contrary to the princi- 
types of youth who become in- j pies of any decent society to 
volvcd in any way with the law," ; have a child incarcerated as a 
the district attorney declared, criminal while the individual re- 
He also explained that the prob- j sponsible for the child's .delin- 
inn was inadp even more diffi- qtrency walks the street as a 
cult since the crowding of the ju- free man."
V( nile hall has compelled law en- Members of the L. A. County 
lorcement officials to confine ju- Probation Committee which is 
venile offenders fiom 16 to 18 drawing up plan? for the new 
in the county jail alongside of juvenile center are: Dr. Clyde 
adult criminals. Each day an ' Emery of 615 S. Westlake ave., 
average of 100 juveniles are so ; Dr. George B. Mangold of 3764 
confined in the regular county! Olympiad drive, Rev. Clarance

L'rsx'd by Commute
H. Parl, 

. Mary T. Hog;

Plans for- the postwar enlarge- [ of^Alnanibra 
rnent of juvenile facilities are! Bu|. R( 
now being made by a commit- j 
tee of the Los Angeles County 
Probation Committee under- the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Frank 
Burke of Do

Glcndale, Mrs. 
of 1-8-19 S. Gram- 
Rose B. Wallace 
nd Mrs. Wilma 

is of Long Beach.

DEFENSE COUNCIL MEETS

I ranc
.' next meeting of the Tor- 

-_..-.  Council of Defense will be 
The committee's preliminary held at the Civic Auditorium on 

recommendations propose the the evening of Tuesday, March

yard for winning thi 
paper- drive, mem In

n adequate number of Mexican
national^ and others to meet

! their needs for- the very near
| future. He said farmers requir-
1 ing thi.s- assistance should file

form orders at the faim labor-
of

To Buy Plane
Between now mid June 9 it

se- of Torrance High 
sell enough bonds to 
Fair-child PT-19 train-! 
costing $15,000.

the pur
School t
pay for
ing pl
Army
placi
pal
sored and financed by thi
dents of the school.

For- the purpos-e of stimulat 
ing the sale of bonds during the 
Fourth War Loan drive, the

jthe eleventh and ninth grades 
attended a free movie Tuesday 
morning. Sixteen tons of paper 

Iwere collected by the diligence 
"'of the Parent Teachers' As-soci- ,

ation and Torrance High school """' Food Admimstr.it
student.'--. About $230 was real- ' P|n 'ned .the program for import- ' the Gardena office advi: 

:1, which is lo be used toward

ing Mexican nationals ti 
in agricultural wo 
McCully of the Slat

|^w i jects and physical 
" ~ : classes meet nn Mondn 
help j Wednesdays from 7:00 to 9:00 

Donald j P- m -
Volley ball is I he principal ac-

No. -10 in nil Ion book 
 I became valid today fur live 
pounds of sugar for 1 use in can 
ning. Expiration date ril the 
stamp i.s Feb. 28. 

ol. C'lasseK ; »OPA is taking thi.s step now 
inci-cinl sub-1 to accommodate housewives 
lucation. All | w|,o may wish to can early 

'Southland fruits. This stamp

duction Council explained the 
provisions necessary for the can1

will be the only one used for 
buying canning rugar, although 
additional amounts

tivlty of the physical education will be provided later orr appli- 
ip, which Is under the direc- cation to local boaids. Last 

lion of Miss Thyr-a Toland. Koth j year two five-pound sugar 
and housing of the men from j men and women me invited to j stamps were validated during 

nroll for this class and former | the canning season. We expeibelow the bolder. 
For the purpose 

arrangements
another- meeting ha

lompleting
program

been sched-

bers of the class arc urged 
attend.

commercial subjects of-
'h'd'for Tiiesdav."'F<'*bT8."at"7:3b I {cirfd incllldp shorthand, typing, 

p.m., in the USD Club room, 021 ! ilnd comptometer. Both begin- 
i.iiK.v... m-r. rturii.u-nrvi ining and review are otferrd in

as shorthand.

lo announce* the complete plan 
shortly, with stamp -10 expected 
to take cure of all early can- 
nirg needs," said Frank Dan 
iels. chief clerk of the- ration

ave., Inglewocd. 
.Meeting Next Tuesday 

Al this meeting contracts' ill

tvping as we
Miss- Mary Alice Wittenberg is
the instructor.

For- further information 
Mrs. Lillian Jones, dork, at To

St
Ki
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BUILDING PERMiTS

S^Sr-CS =UT^'-- <;« -"- 
SS SX'S.T H £'CZr- .  * 'S-" ̂ e 
Dred and financed by the stu-,  .'.' .,....... ....... _...._.._.. ....plaque

summer '42 class 
nearly 200 names 
more qualified for

presented by 
and contains 

, with many 
this honor.

schools-
operation 
partment,

 ar thrift office, in co- .,., 
,-ith the Treasury D<-'-! al-££ bet 
has made arrange-, la" D< l 

rnents whereby students may at 
tend a free motion picture show! 
to'be given at one of the thea-j 
tors Satur'day morning, Feb. 12, 
19'M, at 10 o'clock. This show 
will consist primarily of ap 
proved cartoon shorts featuring 
Mickey Mouse, Donald Duck, 
Bugs Bunny, Pluto and others, j

Eacl 
school entitles the purcha

ticket to the show at the 
Grand Theatre. Many youngi

become air annual 
n the two upper- 

classes took place Monday morn 
ing on the athletic field before 
assx'iiiblcd senior high students. 

! First came the tug-of-war, in 
which the juniors pulled the sen 
ior's through the mud twice in 
succession with ease, to the en 
joyment of cheer-ing rooters on 
the bleachers. Then followed a

bond sold through the '£** wheelbarrow race which 
h the senior's won. The muddy 

track mad- much sport for the 
spectators as the contestants at

people have 
r tickets.

already secured,

centralizati 
dealing wi

IMBUING PROTEST
The Beacon Drug Co., John 

E. Miller and several others 
have filed a protest with the 
Torr-ance city council to the 
two-hour paiking restrictions! 
proposed for- certain portion 
of Cabrillo

each relief point got off to slip 
pery starts nr fell out of the 
wheelbarrow. Then came the 
pushball contest, a free-for-all 
tumble with boys leaping on t

tackli 
opp

n of all
th

agencies | 7, ac 
problems John

rding to announcement of | was take 
Stroh, chief of police. 'until the

unde
The matter 

advisement
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on every
DOLLAR !

GENUINE KROEHLER
2-PHere Modern

Actually you save 20c on eve"v dollar ... a real saving's 
tint (-an be put ii to War Bonds! Yes, th?se are modern 
styled, heavy c-ushioned suite'5 made by K/oehler, with .gen 
uine hardwood frames and finished in either Tapestry, Ve- 
lour or Mohair.

END TABLES . , 

C0/i:3 TADLC5

. $1.95 

. $695

Bciu'.'fjl Glass-Top Table, ef M.oJe-r. 

De-.'tgn . . . Mao'e of Sturdy, SeleclcJ 

Woods. A Feaiufc Star Value for Youl

Oar i 
Coiling I'rice

FURNITURE
COMPANY

12").") Siirl:>ri Avo. TOKUANCIi I'llOIH' (J2f)

pile fiom the outsid 
and wi cslling with 
The? juniors were victors. i 

The girls were to pull off a ! 
volley ball game and a hockey 
game with broomsticks, but for' 
some reason the seniors declined 
to turn out in sufficient num 
bers and on time. It was sug-1 
.  .eMt-d that it might have been | 
i in- muddy field rather than any! 
lack of courage. !

An exhibition which has ere- 
ati-d much interest, is on dis 
play in the front hall showcase' 
this week. It consists of small 
china and wooden dogs and odd 
a.-iU and pepper shakers belong 
ing to Mrs. Catherine Henry of 
the business staff at Tor ranee 
High.

iiospifa! Cases
Ti: "K P>

tted
emorial Hospital during 

t week included: 
Beulah Roan, 25038 Wal 

nut st., Lomita. 
Mr-;:. Reba Robinson, I960 Car- 
Hi St., Tor-ranee. 
Mr-K. Alice Railey, 24-12 Pacific 

Coast hwy., Lomita.
Di.'Dee Sparks, 25JU El 

Dorado ave., Torrance. 
Mr-s. Sue Sewai'd, 1U17 Calirillo 
'e., Torranco.
Frank Traviola, Ili82 Hickory 

at., Torranco.
Mrs. Bertha Turman, 250^0 

Uelleporte St., Harbor City.
Mrs. Fay Welch, 2584'1'^ S. 

Oak st., Lomita.
Harry Glen Boatty, 2'H21 Haw 

thorne blvd., Walteria. 
Mrs. Anita Crooker, 17801 

'renshaw blvd., Torrance. 
Mrs. Virginia Claik, 2117 Tor- 

unco blvd., Torranco. 
Mrs. Beulah Henry, 21-12 W. 

2Ja:h st., Torr-ance.
Mrs. Juanita Hutsler, 24258 

S'eece ave, Walter'ia.
Mrs. CUono Isom, 25-125 Esli- 

.'Iman st., Lomita.
MI-E. Esther Muro, 2313 Arling 

on ave., Torrance.
Mrs. Elaino Powers, 1501 Ma 

li-id ave., Torrance.

i:./ warehouses for 
inijarkation Port

Construction of three new 
A'utoliuuseu for the Los An 
jelcs Port of Embarkation, 
iach with an area of uppro.v 
suli'ly 200,000 squa.e IXjt, ha
. <-.1 ; ppiovc:! bj li.e \Var I)' 

iai.ti.ient and Is expected t. 
let undei wiry In tho near n, 
lire. Col. James K. Jlerlier 
oiuiiiundlng officer L.A.P.K 
inncurced tuday.

Tho WUK^hou.-v.s, e-ich 20C 
eet wide and 080 foot long, 
vlll be built on the narrow 
illip ol Lo> Angeles city lyiii|.; 
"'tween Uiirdi.'iia Valley Flood 
'ontrol Channel and the' Ixing 
lead, city line.

ith the WFA, farm 
on. for allocation of

roRmin Kxplalnod
i Tolbert, state directo

day, between 6:30 and 9:30 p.nr

farm labor division of the labor problems are urged to at

in a grand "old-fashioned" brown-sugar 
and molasses sauce with a piece of flavor- 
ful pork. Satisfying, full of flavor and

jiffy. And because they're both made and 
sold by A&P, Ann Page Bosiun Style 
Hcans bring you (op quality at a saving.

ANN PAGE Occa5ionc:lly you may 
find some itc.n we ad- 
vcfi.tc short in suopiy 
or (o .iporariiy out of 

S.'-.ippiii,} delays, 
due fo hsavy rnovsment 
of vHcliy needed wt»r 
sup; lies, era' o<h?r war 
time; co7.diiions, are frc- 
qu^rfly the cause.

A&P QUALIlYSpaghetti or 
Macaroni

Vinegar wh i le 
Mustard .. 
Salad Oil . . 
Mello- Wheat

PorlyLoaf *$;;* «-«
LIBCVS

Doviied Ham . . . 3C °',  J5 C 
ron SALADS on coo.tme. 
Wazola Oil ... B ^;1,'t. 29°

Not Rationed!

dexo Shortening Sc" 6'J°
swrn AL'av/nr.T
Maroorino .... ' C V,'' 25°
cALircnuiA
GrotcdT-nj . . Nc", n'

SUNUYFICLD ENnlCHED

Flour ^ . . .
ALBEII

Flapjack Flour . .
SUHHYriELD

Wheat Puffs . .
SULTANA

Stuffed Olives .
I Oil A

Imi.'-ation Vanilla
OULTANA -

Peanut Buttor .
OnAHCE rCEOC and PE

Nectar Tea . .
NABI3CO CR.iCKullS

i'now Ha!te io_cs

Mover Fcciory-Gi-ound! 
s Prer, '

Foucy, Eas}crn--G.-c.c.'c A or C

Piece Bacon g'n'l. 0̂  ..... S21; 
£2cn Sqisarcs cF^:c,?n

EIGHT O'CLOCK
Wild and M-ilow. 

2 Pcundr,

Rsfi (IflCLC

ItAUIUil
Cigarclios .
BLUi; LADCl

Karo Syrup
COLD M_DAL
Lisquick .. 
CLAWS our 
Baby Cereil
VEUI-iCNT MAID

Syrup
GI1ANULAIEU SOAI'

Suer Suos . . .

ff» ^v M ,*" M ;f   ~ W p4*-^ luiEl^S.'fe^
U. S. no. 1 ifo P.wt; . .

CABBAGE ....... 2 i?
Clecnssr. .... \}
WHITE KING
GrarvJrlod Soap Fs'("e
WHITE KING
Laundry Soop . . .
CIIEAKI-AET cl CHAIIPIOrS

Wheaties ....
SI'EIillY PANCAKE i WAKF
Hour .
IIOECINQ

Black Mission Figs 'p

ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND
 ho G c.it Alia. it, t 1. P.ic'fic Tea Co npnny

1 ; liL PRADO - - TOilRANCE
PRICES EFFECllVfc THROUGH SATURDAY

t.'ti 
n
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